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Tt: the Mrtie isi now

t jJriitiaodi BiRJvjil be sopplied with
M tbetnarliet and aorr&andin cooairy a-f-

pfiiWcionta
r!i lib fer1io;a:od provender, of all kinds, al- -
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L. COWAN.
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(gllYlLL GO BALD :
Wi Hfimpj jyuvkuii jut mo nuir

OM MW? jCb--lt-
a posili vej qoali- --

,r tt follows ir-- it Fbrinfanisi keen
Jiii heiw from iicorfand cansingfa lox-MtnfW- Uitd

mt ladies iftet ehilJ--

jjfsjoodfpreyentipg the falling) douof
gmMfiit,. anyj person' recovering from

y bililf twtsaaie pnect ia produced!. 4tb
i,yu n ipttJCVi iiH aj gooo Krowiu ts aianeo,
;jal be prarfed by attention to the latest pe-i- r

!,r5ih It frees the; bead from dand--
Meagtbe-tWWi- i Imparts health and4

ffltM c?'cationl, and prevents the , hair
Banging loolor or geUing gray 6th It

illtbe bait b carl heantifdlly when done np

xlladiestaiTel ahoold ever be made without It,
Til Cbildrsn who have by any means co- n-

tfU vermiri: be fjead, are immediately and
Mwtvtbj n9,. ItJs plall-i-

I lad Seen
IH teatd .abbot fife years no tot-r- hair

3 top of my head j than on the back qf mv
bfciodaiyaieafl covered with a tbick scorr.
Ss wt ii'it.totlififb! 10th of Aogoat last,
I yo osfdg 1 be Bal m of Uofomb.8, 1 rom Com
Ldfr Citl ince which, I have osed two and

buttles of the tJalm, wb,tcb has inlly re-- mf

baif, arid freed my bead entirely from
sal Mr bead is now covered with fine, flow
''liN baiitvhich any one may see by! calling
ae;iiKtanfofd, Coonecticot. !

Mt2,184a,f i
-- jiD, s scofikld.

I fJonrerfeiHs ire abroad rrpook always for the
ofCoroitoek &-C- ;f

l&r tale k4befViteb1man.;.0ffice. tod by C
Sf hwderi BatiAoif , Or iStiih. Raleigh j D
iift'iiiHjHsboro ; J Ic R.Sloan, Greeosboxo ; J

r ;i.i ... 1. r ii i.

Vegetable universal pills
iuf safe a inline vuuo.; '

alisbortlf C l?ci;; 1842-- tf 1 1

dcquirt top muepmeer. j JTe eee
liberty is sAFE."r-Uea,-I. mrmoo.
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SHOULD. MAN BE PROUD I
4

bhonta man Ut proud f go ask the great.
The gret to wealth or power, :Sofnacna-- L.

fYoo will not find with all tbeir state, .
The trm, in beart, the jpure in fame; j

The world with its infeetioos breath "i

Hath scattered wide the taint of sin
Like marble o'er the place of deatbi; t - m

Thoogh-taij- r WfthoutaHVvilelwithin.

Should man be proud poverty
Degraded oft below the brnte, j ;

Will not Its burning tears reply
In language eh-qaen- t, iboogh mate-- Its

ceaseless iale' of bitter 'wrong,"
;

Its deep sbasement en in dust, .

Will answer loud and answer long.
And answer true iaa true it mbst.

' h !(-
-

I! f H
I I ' ! L ' .:i :!'; .

Should man be proud ? go ask; the grave,
The cold, the lone down trodden tomb.
Where sleeps the monarch and the" slave,
In kin Jred dust and kindred gloom
Go to the place were 1 boosands sleep
In still obliioo's midnight shrood;
And o'er the wreck of ieiog weep
And ask,-- ask ibeie aAotW man be proud ?

HIGHLY CONCENTRATED SERMON
BY OLD HUNDRED. ! !

Mf dear dsodiea sod belles,1 fops and flirts
otheri stragglers down the, bill of life,

text to day is that much o'sed and a hos-
ed s ing, Does j your Mother mow you

out ?" ; j ! ij j j

Poor silly infisted grub-wor- ms, I would
from your shines and capers that be

don't know you're out. Yio yoong lady,
with a p?ra?oj like Wet cabbage leaf 00 a
rm-rod- , and cbaioai of hair down earhcheek,

a bottje.tsiled spider c'ipped iojvlack-in- g.

bad been making his everlssiing'elcpe-ben- t,

over your rouge-covere- d face, leaving
hrnad trace bfbind him, and on your back
perk of bran, and your miociog gait,

you Were picltiog your way among rot-

ten eggs, or was bar-focte- d in a bnsr pstcb,
your stm; linked to a. brainless dandy,

(hut I'll come at him as soon: s a I am done
you,) wriggling along the street, and for
what ? to hunt up indigent virtue, or tnffcrv

innocence, to pour balm on the wound-
ed spirit of poverty, or onlr jto smear yoor
own gidtly heait! with the corroding grease

yanityjito hear fools whisper a yoo pass:
ahat I 111! 0irl " KPmmhr an nno

beauty is but: akid deep, and the storms of
matrim ny and the bleak winds of affliction
ruhs it all but, and leaves the counten-
ance bare and unbecoming as a wea-ther-heai- en

barn door, unless yoo put
a coat of the lasting paint of,, meekness,

worth, and loye.under the varnish of beauty.
you can laugh U ike him who wins,, and

know that you are still loved and lovely,
and that' vnoi are still beautiful, now that
the gle 89 which hid yoor worth and good
nefs berifHib us dazzlirg glare is gone, you
sneu a nappy iiiuuriicr no aii near yoot
mke lis poor erring mortitls fee jost like a
man almost frozen feels when be sets down
by a cheerful . fire at his own borne. H
hears tbe storm but needs it! not: he is hap- -

fir aiSTED' AWD PI7BLISUED Br

q;;a?ENi)LETON;

Starllinvr Facts.
Haijrldg ifehildrea and adolts ir lost Tear
Willi iworms, w ben some other caose has been

J It is! amitked jb all doctors that scarry a man.
womsa of chill exists bot; what are "sooner. or
later troobledl with , worm, and in bondreds'of f ;

ijases, lad!to rslaei a! supposed fever; scarlatina,
cold, of jsomej other atlio; carries off the; flowers
of thehomati familT-wh- ile io trntb they die of
Worms ! ;an4 these; eoold bare, been eradicated
in a daf, bf tbe use of a buttle' of Kolmslock's
ftermifuge, at the ;08t of a qoarrer of a dollar!

1 Howisickejniojr Ihf Ihooghi tbsMhese ihloffs
shonfdblati4 who can ever forgive ibemselvea
for. not; tr? tog this Wprui .hxUrtKuuUor; when
Ihej ktwyf that even If lbs case was notjwonn,
this, reimedj oold not by any possibility .do' hart

bat $ way aj good aa a pargatire let the ih-ea-se

tW iwhais t fmajrVMHow important then to
use iti and ytho will dare lake! the responsibly
bi do withoot it ? Let every parent tht is not
a broteijask themselves ibis question in troth and i(
oberots. i jiij-T- ; n 'j "I "1.1

Mr JC Uingold had;a. child vefy,$ick for
near two weeka, and attended by a physician.'
wllhoorBlief,!wheB KolmstockV Vermifoge waft
girefiUaod next day more thao forty worms were
passediiwherl the child recovered rapidly -- j

: jA child off si widow wbmao, Iivingr npar the
Msnbajlao Vateii Worksbad dwiodled for a
0nothtii1 near a skeleton, with great dryness
of ! the tnobtbf and Jicbinj: of the nose. A ba--i
mabe lady, vfbo called to provide for the family,
sent immediately ittbr Kolmstock's Vermifoge,
which brooabt iway j great quantiiiea of worms
for two or three ays, and the child grew belter
at once, and ( regained titi foil strength! in leas
tbah:'.pbnth.iR'j i-- - (- -

jSelrera) chlldrftiiq a highly, respectable faro- -: for

ily jn Broadway 3had worms to a frightfo) extent,
anJ wre all bnred jrapidiy with this Vermifoge.

fin some oil the best fs mi lies io the neighbor-
hood nf t. Jbhn?8!Pirk, i lias been extensively Are
oied,lfrprii thle!drsmstancii bf having eradica
ted a large oaity! of wornis, after ail j other
refnedes had, faijed, which was very extensive-
ly known io ibat part of the city. i !

- fA family in New Jersey saved several children
by The ose of it.j Spne. a girl of eight years of
ge nad heramel exceedingly emaciated before

tbe VroMfoge:Wa glvent. Thenext dajy hree
Urge worms werB dislodged, and she left off the
Vermifuge, when she became again worse, and
bad resort to'theJVerfnifnge that finally brought
away In iocredibie quantity of worms. and the
care ka$ompleleI and she gained hex health
rapidHiii 4ii,iur i j- - !".- In

: Pbyaician .of standing, bad doctored a farni;
ly ofi children some weeks, withoot being able tn
restore1 bni ooe ontf of the seven to health He
had trn ltberjilft:p Send for Kolmstock's Ver-rjitfo- gii

and cnreMhia rest with il in less than a
weekiii I4iH! ! ' V 'i- -

Nhjneroni caaes of other complaints were sap
ribsed to exists sbd'the persons treated for fever, of
Sec. bat finallyj aTtriil of this Vermifuge discov. ly
elred IthSriilrab eiltse o the sickness, bf bringing
awav almost an innomerable tinaniitv of worms.
Urffe and email! and Jhe persons recovered with
great pespaiu.j w-- muu.uiijui wo

cited to an immense iextent.bat it Is bseless.one
trial for 95 bent wtl show any one with aston-isbme- nt

ibe certain effects ofj this Veraifnge.
I CbiifnlNeye! $oy this article onlss it have

Dr KoJmstockfS'iVermif'ige" handsomely en-

graved oh the otiiside label, and, the fac simile
Of Comstock & jo.

j3genf C B Vyheeler, Salisbnry 3 &. II
na5.!QreensboTo,; D Heartt, HilUboro'; J P be

Wabry, texingtori ; Dr Slith, Raleigh.
IUiitrUif 1 j
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TatloriJig- - j Establishment

IWALSORROOK,

Ii TAILOR, !

(Lato the Citv of Ualcigh.)
IT H AYE located mysell Jo the-Tow- of

Hi. Sal'aburyi1 Vpetmanenlly.) and Intend car-rvi- ner

nn mv, BUSINESS in a style not to be

sorpawed in this State; or out of itMy Estab
lishment is in tbe! room on tne corner w toe
MaksWtf Hot4 formerly iwcupied as the Post-Oolce- illl

havlaiDDloyediibe best: of Northern
lWprken.;;rfoexpense or pains will oe snared
to renar tnia m .fj ,. i . .

1 .- llJ l" j ' - J J. f ; i

KitalillSilimoht. ' tjaWOnapIC - ,

vMmptiu& dentiemio. therein rely
bat&tbeif clothes made np, in.tbcf mosi

fashltSe and dorabTe bianner. I have'

relvl in cuikins for" the Usf fivaj.thev.
yea ra. and part of j the time, in some of the mtist
cefebtaled 'establtthment. in the Southern- - con- n-

try4U hall not hesitate tcf guaiantee every thing
to ni i coi. aco maKei

!WASHINGTON'S OLU SERVANTS
'

f " ..'t Washikotoh. Fall. K

Hieepirit 0 ujotii withiae hW borebeabed thw eaornieg by oommoniun with a man

,!'k-w- l,ch Peaeni with tLe
Ioogpast4 f 1- 1- - 'Ml

l ilVjJ&rt" rf CoL
defeal. and who waa also his 'i 1

arssy servaat doriog a bar of the Rjvolatiora-- ry
; war. I inqutred brcn ft, tBdT tf lbe nn.

ungBt 01 ftJassaebJDetfa iiwi iU
iprgao o oar own stace. accompaaied mata ik

veteran cabin, which ta hmm kk r

foond him io faealibgood and with a atroog
feeling of g.atjtods to God and hia country at

Prospeci ol a peotloq. He aaya that ib.people of Virginia, th?rp?yeara aga, told him,
if he came to Washiogtoobe wocld be
to get a peoaioo, aad though be baa aoffer-e- d

many yean of disappoiotment, ioateadof
complaminr, be has bean ibaakfal for tbe Btr-ci- es

sad bhsdagabe baa enjoyed. M v f

When we comtneneed coo versatlon with kirn
voice was Iretaalna ami kU .n..... J.m

- Bat tbis. u hi .!in,r. r ...
come, and be Ulked for an boor and a half with
mach animation, f eviaeing remarkable iatalli-gejie- e.

strict regard for troib, and a jest aeeaeof
propriety. Hb did notf know bow old be waa,

from inforsaaiSoo derived from persona who
knew him best, fixes his birth io 1722. v He says

be was several years older than the" Colo-osl- Mar BraddockV defeat Washington took,
aa a servant whn be entered tbe army in !

1143. telling film na moat grve awTy. his fiddle, j

playing with dice, and hi would take care
him, and tbat be found him a kind, good maa

He gave aa a brief bat ioielligeot account i
;

the disastrous battle in wbieh the English
General fell. jTbia living chronicle of a battle j

which occurred almost oaa boodred yeara ago,
from the lips'of oaa of the actors in tbe aaoae ;

was deeply interesting. w
Mr Brigga abowad tbe old oegroa sword be-longi- ng

to General Waabiogton, which by many!
supposed to be the one worn at BraddockV I

detest. Aftef examining it, the old man saidNj!
that it was not so j'- tbat the - Colonel" had two :

aworda with fain io tbat camps igo, both of which
said be had tbe care of, and wbich be ; de L

scribed. Mr B. iafbrmed him . that ile award
came from. Washington grand aephaw ; but be
persisted io eayjogj that ii was oot used in that f
campaign, ss is the fact, for upon the belt bac- - ?

G. W 1 1757" if engraved, ehowtng that
was made two years after tbat battle.
He then gave some! account of scenes on the 1

Brandy wine, in the Revolutionary war, and of
the aurreoderof Com wt I lis, when be waaagiiii
Washington's servant; hat with less diatioctoesa.
showing that tbe. earliest scenes were best re- -'
membered-Wh- eo ha beard of Waahlngtoo
illness, he came from bib reiidence to Mooot!
Vernon, arriving the day afiet tire General died. ji

first nobody there knew fiim.er woukl allow;
bim .to see the remains, butbis importooitiea
finally brooght some of the family eat, by .

whom be waa recogniied.
At the close of the War General Waabiogton I

gave him one of bistnilitirycoiie, wbich he baa
carefully preserved, ajid yaluea it aa a relic a-b- ove

any price the world cao offer. This was
shown to uv , It i Woe, with ' yellow lacings,
and large metal buttons six of which bare been';
feleoioosfy eat --off by visitors. la lookiog at and
talking of ibis preciobs garment, tbe old ' nan
brightened op and became entbuaiaatrc Mr.
Dnggsakedj him far the coat, f He saw ;

qoeatbo was not iio earneat, aod barely re-
plied, Don't ask soeb a qoeaiioo, masaa. Mr;
Moigaa. with apparent earnestness, repeated.

how mocb money Shall I give yoo for it,
John?" i At this be draw op and replied with
spirit, tbat if be bad not b tog bat rags to wear.
and nothing to eat, all tbe money io tbe world
could not bay that coalu Bat be added, u yoof
may-p- ut it on, aa a beip of ladies and gentlemen
have done before.?

Having been with him more than an boor, I
spoke of goiog, but he orged us so earneatly to
atop that we remained coach longer, listen
ing with constatitfy locreasfag interest, to one;
who has lived to more than Jive score aod ten
years.

.
j; k : - - J

His mental faculties are yet unimpaired.His
vision and speech a rej affected, bat bis bsariog ia
good. His wife is more than seventy yeara hia
junior, and his only companion and nurse. Tbey
live in a cabin which! be built before tbe late
war. if. nil

The bill which haa passed tbe House, under
the auspices of Col. Taliaferro and Mr Btiggs
gives him a pension at fSO per annuo, women
cing in 1842. '

.

"

FROM SJT. DOMINGO. j

Later aeconnta from St. Domingo receiv-

ed at New York report that a battle had
been fought between a portion of tbe Gov-

ernment troops and the Insurgents, ia which
the Insurgents were the. most successful.
Another portion of the troops are reported
to bate gone over 10 the Insurgents. A
great many r citizens are ondcr arrest, sod
bosiness is at a stop. But little energy ap-

pears to be manifested on the part of the
Government forces. roar- - H

The' Ruling Passion A lsdy in one of'
'our vlllsfes waa lately thrown from s wagon
snd carried bomeenseless, with-a- n ugly
ent in one ot her; pretty cheeks. No sooo-e- V

bad ibe sorgeos commenced Tiis opera
tion than animstton returned, and opening
her eyes she lisped beseeching, Do. doctor!,

sew it neatly Of course the gallant op-

erator rsn the sticbes as close as a milliner
working a wpst-osn- d, i I

mStLtXth ?LlL?.
XC. Y T": I ' " TI klMhosieur, you and 1 stay beie so long, tbat

I hae a notion death baa forgotten os.,
'Sneak es sofilv as yoo can, madam, re--

ill"V" fooieneii, iesi yw
.

Ob Sunday last, a Jew, residng in New

York, named Moses Torres, who bad ben
terrified by the Miller doctri e, and eon-yin- eed

that the appearance of tbe comet her-

alded the immediate - deatroction of he

world, snedpted euicide by esrallowpng

Bolterv leadfHei was onsuceeofulrand
nil probably rerover to corse tne soinor 01

his asdheas4 'the norriuie mooes

.4 f

i' -

ft

I -'

it

11

y

3 f.Scclfial lhB Gopernvienl dpejflQf
" upon all your Kulcrs. IJq Has, ikd

-r--r I

"T
CLOCIL ANW WATCllt

5; t

j

j - - REPAlRWGt
ffTl HE Sobscriber respect folly Inform hi old
tJLf- Friendsr and the Pbblic generallyytbat he
haa opened aahop in Salisbory in the above basi-oes,- in

a room directly opposite West's brick '

buding.-i- the boose of Dr. Borns' formerly
owned by JnoLSbaver and just below J . &f W.

"
Murphy. "

:. 1.. , I
In addition to the above, the subscriber will

carry on theTSioer ISthWt Business in all the
varieties common in country towns: jsuch as
making Spoons, &c.( and repairing; Stive
Ware.4.V, .;ri,.r , :. , ; 'j

lie begs to ansa re the poblic that if ponctoal
attention to business, and skillfot work will en- -t
ilia him'tb patronage and support, he willmerj

'

it. :i
.'

" r !l

T AARON WOfJLWORTH.
Nov. 3 if 16 ;f .i. r :.

'

iMsiMlClES in the Wrld,

BEING the cheapest and most pleasant.
Faculty warmly approye them.

Dr. Sherman is a skilfol and experienced Phy- -;

sician. and a member of tbe Medical Society o
Nblw Votk. !

:
- l l.' ' !' ;

and
ciy

Are the safest, sorest, and most effect oalrepoedyj
Cooghs Colds. Coosoroption. Whooping

Cobgh, Asthma,. Tightness ol the Longs or are
Chest, 4c:. ;

:J, . . )' i i

say
SU CRMAN 8 WORM XOKENGES
the only infallible worm destroying medi- -i

cine ever discovered. Tbey have been used in
over 1,400,000 cases and never known Mail

like
8HI3RB1AN'9 CAMPIIOR LOZBjNGES

Give immediate reliefJn nervous or sick Hesd- -i

ache, palpitation of the Heart, Lowness of Spir-
its, .Despoodeocy, Fainting, Oppression or a a

sense of Sinking 0'T the Chest, DtarrLopa, Las-8itn- de,

or a sense of fatigue. like

Shtrmatfs Fever and Ague Lozenges i

and
Are the most certain remedy for this distressing
complaint, ever offered to the American poblic.

the immense number of cases in whicb they
have been nsed, tbey have never been known to

fail. ,
: j

.

! mg

Sherman's Restorative Lozenges.
Diarrhoea or looseness of the bowels, so com-

mon
o

and troublesome duriny thesoromer months
may now be entirely prevented by a prpei ose

these Lzenge8 Tbey are prepared express

tr that pornoe, and can be relied j on? with
perfect confidence. Persons subject to a1 derange .

meot of the bi(wels shoald never he wttrvnotlthem
They afford immediate relief from sit tbe attend
ant gnpings, faint nese. depressiw. rc. on
Sherman's Cathartic Lozenges

If
Are as pleasant and easily taken as thj common
peppermints; and are Jin active anbj flicieni
medicine. They cleanse the stomach and bwele,
and are the best cathartic evrr ned for btlioo
persons! Where an active medicine is reqn'red,
they are not only the beit, but the safest that can

administered. s j i

Sherman's Strengthening PLASTER,
The best nf all plasters for Rheomtim Lcn--
bago, Pain or WeaBness in ino nactiti,wv.

The above medicine is for sale, wholesale or

retail, at the BtlisKary Mediftl Drag Siore, by a
C. B, WHEELER. Agent,

Salisbury, N- - C,
Sept S. lS42--ly- 6

TT30SSESS cjoalitieaof the roost mild and be-JLrjef- iciat

uatare. They are composed of"
ticlesthe most? anAirpacn, coHbined with
inwredientakoown-a- s Jhe .only cena,in antidWe
fox fevers of every defciiptton. When the dia

ease Is produced either1 from cold; bbstroctibo,
bad air, swampy "and damp sitoations.ibr putrid

miasmiV whethef malignant or epidemW, or by

. .through every; pore. m

delightful, saiatsry. ana perrn.. V
sparK oi inn urging -
languid, and the faculties pa ralized. these aiedi- -

ninu.rofnnnd In oiTfl 8 lone lO lhe!0er' X- -
Uuerate the animal spirits.invigorate the body,

and. the whole. man.

The Life Medicines bave also been osedjwiih
the most happy success in Nervcus ano Uvt--
peptio diseases, Uoosnmpt too, Aeine,;
Complaint, Rheumatism, chronic and infUma-tor- y

Dropsies &e. ,'.iaXl,l
iaCali a uress DuufcR ,

lSaiisbury,Dct22.1S42-Iy- l3 rf! j

IrrpAaopply of the above Invaloable ME
DICINES are for sale at James' y ipsa .oao,

?fedeU 0DF'C Mc1Nl-OSH.fAge-
nt

f JEectcsiastical JVoftce
nn HE Presbytery or Concord will! meet at
II PrwtAtnce. Mecklenburg CoontyKon the

eacood W ednesday in April, at 11 oclockrAr M.
; STEPHEN FRONTIS, Slatea ijtaK.

- fr3rkA-r!hTloU- naners. the i Watch- -
manofthe iSouth' and " the Pfeabyterian

will please copy the above.
March 4J 1343 4w32

a r.WNff n a r. assortment, may be :

A Salishorv Medical and Drug Store.
Salisbury, N. C, Jan. 21.1343 tt28
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fish mouthed, bsbcW-sbooIdero-
d, cafterpili .ld

r.Teggd, gooseiyed; shbep-fscedewh- iii

kered drone in Ibe world's bee fcive
' What We

are you good for ? Nothifcj fetib cheaf theyour taiW, nearly lisp by note j t.ne fo
some milk and cider poet sentimentally, eat that
oysters gravely, sanke ci?ars lazily; msVe aore
silly girls act the foot absmefplly. I
does your mother know yone o:tpbf
useless toad ?. I am afraid yo bate jno mo-
ther nbr never bad. ; f .. 41

Yoo are no more use in thisi world than Colt.
his

a timepiece in a beaver Jam, or a hair-ma-tres- s

in a bog pen Yon fill no longer space
in tbe i world's eve than ih 'in iU ff
musqoito would in a msrkat boose, or 8
stomp tailed dog in all out doors ; iou are but
as little thought of as the feliow who knock-
ed hia grandmother's last tooth down her

that

throat and as for brainsv ten thousand such him
could be preserved in a drop of brahdv and
have ss much sea room as a tsdjpole in. Lake stop
Sopertot ! and as for; ideas yon bave bet of
one and that is stamped on yoor leiden skull ter.
an inch deep, that tailors and females were

of

to be gol:ed bf you, and that ill may! entf
you your appearance. Jor utelesa tobac-
co worm, vou are e base. Does ydur mo-ib- er

know yoo're out? It is jloncb time;
so stsrt, boy a brandy toddy on tick from
some good natured landlord, and eal Inocb
until too are aa tight as a drum, sneak jto
bed and think of nothing MtH you fall
aaleerxio dream of apes, pant strips, and he
tailor's bills, not to awake unlil the dinner
bells call yoo to est again- .- i

, H i;,
How many harmless, shallow mortals of

another order go scudding about 00; jhe sur-
face of. tbe world's grest wsters, wiiboot a kte

itmotive ; guided only by cbanee, whim or
impulse, like a mellow bog in! a big Teddy
under! a shady willow, until they are! awal-lowe- d

op by the greedy bsss of death9 and
the first thing tbat they know, they know
nothing; when I see one of these, j always
think poor bog, yoor motbel donfi know
TOuVeont. j:i ill ,

AtBow many sill v ones neglect their btisi- -f
ness and get after some foolish pleasure and
chsse tt,end keep chasing it like a bbv
after a butterfly, un;il tbey wsr out the bit
of constitution, beating tbe. ground with the
vaio hopjh of catching the : swift phantom
end finally fall into some hidden pit cover-
ed --with rflowers to rise no more T I then
tbi&?poor fool, yoor mother don't know
yoo're out; nor you won't be out aoon
aeaini (1

Vhen I see s yoong man step jn tbe skiff
of dissipation, and start dowfn the ; stream.. the
of pleasure, using the oars of imprudence,
while folly holds the helm, passing 'the
shores of propriety faster tbbn a b'reak of
liebtning can pass s sick crew, and ; at last
is drawn over tbe falls of total destruction
and dasbed into as msny atoms as a drsp of
wter from a four story roof,1 1 then ask of
myself, for I cant ask of him, did his mo-

ther know be was out. When I see s boy
leaving the prison door, aftar a long and
dresrv, confinement, with a bale face and

; wunereo nanus, nis step wesK ano loitering
I skulking along, dodging all he meets like a
j guilty thing, shading bis eyes! from the usual
i elare of daylight, cut from the society of
this fellow beings, for some trivial offence".. l ' t j 1 ? ;

resorted to and tbe crime buried in silence.
and inducements held out tr) him to think
well of himself, perhaps lbatboy might
have been saved from treadling the atirn?
road of villiant,) I ssf, wheln I see this, 1

think of the grey haired mother al borne, if
a hovel can be a home, the! scalding tears
of misers chasing each other of! her jhigh
check bones, and her bony band shaking
with age and sorrow for bef ooly hope
her fn, while her hold looking eye I rests
on nothing ; sy lb myself, poor sufT ring
woman, you don't know bje is bq(i-ye- s,

he is out ! out of jail ; out jof friend, out
of credit ; and out upon tbefworld. a scoun- -

drel, for the test of bis days,iall for the com- -

mission and punifbment of s boyish crime.
So the world goes, nd so it wilt go till it
is rn down, snd 1 begin to think. that but
few of our mothers know we are out !

VETO EXTRAORDINARY:!

IMPORTANT DECISJO I

The exmember of the Ul S. Senate, the
brightness of wboap genius sheds such a

balo of light around the great " democratic
family," and the splendorjof whose elo-ouen- ce

so .
charmed! the awe-aUirk- en

.
and I

' i n i t I

eoD()e,Dd. ,o.M, lor . i

hnrt time, his thoDOhlS flfOm BlPkB 800
other cor oorations. ilhe 'usual topics o. bis

eloquent out-pouring- s) and to-s- et js chur- -
!

n( lha .Annltf rnnri of L.S9Weil. UUui.ii w ww.w w. r

ring the trial of a suit Tatel in that court,
the eonnael for the o aict ff feao too oecis-
ion of the Supreme Coorf delivered by

Chiaf Justice Ruffin, as spplieable to the
case then pending, when tbe presiding Jus-

tice and illustrious ex-senat- or, delivered bis

opinion as follows : -r f f?

Tbati sir,josy be Law in JBaleigh, but,

sir, it sbsll pot be Law; in Caswel while I
bave tbe honor of holding ja seat: on this
bench and as for that roan jRufiio, be may
bave considerable rep'Hstinn.as s j Lawyer,
bot be so't sfrenglAy."- -- rTbwigfon Whig

The British have; received $1,500,000
ftt of thfi first instalment, from lbe Cul

Loofclat I uriiloherraan s aa--

pv once; omre. but naverf ouj ifone mis r .committed in ire inpugntiesi 01 erring poy- -i

am fraid that you are but a butterfly, bcrn hood, (when tf mild treatment had been

1 . Ji.U mw m I kaliotber caoses, tnese rawinnr. .v .

onefaVlon9 or effecta. T'hey are rsed of pe

cnliar qualities, whieh not 'JH
but at the same time restore !M:Cbpenjsystem .When first: 'f.bf ..Jj-- J;

vfimmediately, diffuse

..'-''! . . il

worm, to oie an insect, t

Ah, I( don't half like that labffh it vf
forced; 'you ; pretended to, he pleased with
that fool's wit, when yoo knew it was sto
len! Oh, why such deceit, giddy fluttering

orm ol the cabbage patch ; ycu are sold.
soul and body, for a 1 1 tile empty, windy.
useless adulation ; yes, aoldi to the old
snake with the fih hook on bis tail tbe
same snake thut fooled your mammy in Ad- -

am '8 tr!ck niirb nd oh, ensors ! bow
he will strip that finery and raise a dust for
a mile sronnd. with that peck bf bran. Sy.
flower-surkin- g butterfly, does yoor mother
know; youre out f If she does, she is un-fsithf- ul

to her trust ; and ought not. to be
trusted aein. any more than the roan who i

stole a handful of acorns from tbe blind
ww. ; Go home, gossamer, and try to pre-

pare fyoureelf to br a Woman, Ind theo
when you are abroad, any body will know

that your rootucr kuuws yuu ic uui.
Now yoo that teas cut out for a man. but

.II! ! I- -. I. m

was art villainously rpiini m wi'ii m),
Ml attend t yoor case, i Fori what end. did

y n burl opon the wor!de door snd rush

io odcsiled; like a roanchased by a mad
hull what good do you expect to bestow on

your fellow man some useful invention,

even one solitary remark No, those that

look for any . thing useful or gooo.irom you,
ill be just as badly tooled ss the msn wno

caught the skunk and tnouf at it was s kii-t- en

; br the woman when she made greens
of gunpowder tesi You j know where the
neatest, tightest Ufois, wnni mo uuu
;raps, can be got on ", tick,'' but jou don't

know! where the next useful lecture is to be

delivered, yoo know the .faabionable collar
of a teat, but you oever studied the gorge- -

n: hots of a rainbow, unless tt wst toano
for a piece to make a crsvat of ; yo know
vnb a fool feels in dress, but ' you don't
know how a dan! feels iwhen be, eststhe
bread earned honestly by L the sweat of bis

own brow ; but yoe knew how; a monkey
iAntr for vou see one every day, twenty

WisementJand if voo wish relief for yoor ma
3f'atladies;aii snoV obtain a remedy of C.B. 1

!
10 1120

To THE ArFiitCTED.--TTll- C

krilleVl'bl:ju a r large and; fresh
ferfpty ol DMoffatjt's Life. Medicine, Call &

inteliiHi'iCiB HEELER, Agenu
IjtlorylDcfjC-tiao- i ., jj

ITT'
P&tOES OTJHXUCITT AT

1. '-.-'

iTAklSQVIJII (Iflll a

Hon 5 a 5 Coiton Yarn.i: 190

'andy,.p30:a35'i Molasses, 33 a 40
peachf 40 ;a5J iNaila,

Oats, 15 a 20
Pork, $3

tean 5J 6! Sugar a br.
-

9 a
v
10

m m. IIt h r loaL 15 a IB
I iwi II, 25 Sall. aack,
IfVatberi mm TlWw,

r.U.v3f44. 8a20I?nVnVo a lf

Whiskey, 25. a 30
Wool. fcleanV 25

m
TTEViilLB. March 29.

s t
L4 ! Jj

yr Indr.hiHcli
t F 40 .w 31o1assea, 28 a 2a,
Apf .!; S5:far 40 Nails, cut. 5i a 6itm !f: 41 a Bugar brown, a Id

Lump, i 14
M

nape.- j?riok 12' 5 Loaf, 15 a ISt I-

if n j , iSalt. 50 .601
f 14 18 1 Sack, $24

St. II i ITohacco lcaf 2 a 2
.'Cotton bag 20

Ma pQ iBalerope, 8 a 10
i i J jib'- - fWheat new 75 a 80

- ui4 JWhiskey f 25 a 80
5 a 5I! nVool, m :a lo

liaAW, March 1842
f. Illi ! 3 a 4 l!Naib cul asaor.7a$

aeon. 4 I 5i 1! ! wrought 16 a 18
otter at jOats bushel 30 a 37

lrC 122? a 25 Oil gal 4 75 a $1
lamp

ntngeedli 10 25
A'ffllJf t 14 Pork tfthll At.'i A

I Rico 10UID3 4 8.0
m 1, An 1 icrv f rsa SqWarlb 8 aJ2

Hour Kill . t Salt sack
M: VJiw.W too
Steel Amcr 10 a 00

R A 14

LfJNIb.fiA!RISj aXD KETV-VOR- K

ll fashions, 1

receiffsd-mb- : Io conclusion, ahoold I been--
courage d, no cne need 6end away to probate good
clo ti!: !:r

Intferende r-Th-
w- MOliver, Raleigbi N. C.

Salfebary Janaary gi.ia43 tyso

II: kr: !' ss. iiyi.j. -

, ftn HE; subscribers would respectfully announce
;JLL to the public, that they have removed: their

lppiiil Tin-plat- e and Sheet
n

une aboVe George W. Brown &u Co , and
bppoitie (Thos. L. Cowan's Brickj Row,;, where
lhoti ra hflitftr nrenared to accommodate and ex- -

aordersSnlheir: 1 neon ahprt notice, and

atuai-.Bi- lv n hand, a cbotce eannlv of
pi.th and Jinan Tin Water Britannia Ware,

. ... ...... .. .T : it i Jti r: -

TT.lhtr.iv T'nK .Stlllff. S.C. i I

iljnryf Jan2L'184$tf26f

in all recent' attempts st suicide oesi nave

Strock ail our resders. Very lately a man
neatly rut b?s bead off with a chiael, and

week befota last, a man plimgtd ba ; bead

into a basin of jboijin g water. j r

tiroes, in yoor landlady 'sj oking glass, but
you don't know bow a man feels after doing

e good actioo, you don't go where tbst sight
. English

German1 inA I ah. i eese. j fl"0?Nf 30 a 3a I2a4r4 i ioWTrinting neatly done here is io be seen. ; Ob I you wasp-waisre- u, ta v

Tcaimpe.1 $i37 ?! KwOt piinwd bd fet Ie l tb Office
rr- -

: 5 i il if- -

!
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